
PUBLIC AUCTION  
WEIGHT DAIRY FARM  

MACHINERY DISPERSAL  
(Owners sold the farm & dairy  -  makes sale necessary)   

The family has been on this farm over 100 years.   

4 JD Tractors, JD chopper, JD Combine, Farm Machinery  

Located on farm at 341 Weights Lane  BELLEFONTE, PA  (Centre Co)   

Take Exit 163 off I-80, Turn N on Rt 26, 2 miles turn right on Weights Lane  

Friday, MARCH 3, 2023 
Starting 11:00 AM (be on time - no small items - starting on machinery) 

Not a huge auction - but the Quality is here 

4 John Deere Tractors, JD Chopper, JD Combine  

(Everything is just like new) 
John Deere 8400 tractor, CAH, FWD, corner post exhaust, Power Shift, 4 hyds outlets, 20.80-42” hub 

mount duals, 420/90R 30 fronts, 20 front weights,  rear wheel weights,  Buddy seat—only 3795 hrs  s/

n RW8400P007489;  JD 4455  tractor, CAH, 15 spd power shift, 3 hyds, 20.8-38 hub mount duals, 

rear weights, less than 5000 hrs– 2nd owner, s/nRW4455P005175;  JD 4055 tractor,  CAH, 15 spd 

power shift, 18.4-38” rubber, 2 hyds,  6250 hrs-s/nRW4055P004013;  JD 4020 diesel tractor, wfe, 

Power shift, w/ 158 frontend loader, 18.4-38” rubber, 2 hyds, extra forks sell separate;  MF 150 Diesel 

tractor, wfe, multi-power, 3 pth, ONLY 5640 ORIGINAL 1 OWNER HOURS;   

 

JOHN DEERE 9510 COMBINE side hill, Maximizer , Green Star  2606/3936 hours –SUPER 

NICE;  John Deere 693 6 row corn head poly snouts, knife cutting rolls;  John Deere 918 flex head; EZ 

Trail 680 header cart-like new;  Pequea 606 header  car t.   

 

JOHN DEERE 6750 CHOPPER 1981 cutter  head hours  s/n206750x503787  Hi spout, hyd 4 

wheel assist  Iron guard. Processor only 2 years old;  Brand New processor for 6000 series chopper;   

JD 6 row fold up chain corn head;  JD 9’ pickup head.   

 

HAYING EQUIPMENT:  3- Meyers 4518  18’ Silage wagons w/ Myers 1506 HD gears, Big 16.5-

16.1 rubber tandem axle , 3 beaters Roof, metal sides all 3 consecutive serial numbers  1 owner 

wagons (as nice as you will find);  Kuhn MX300 Merge Max invertor, w/ extension, hyd dr ive-

just like new s/n FO299;  Kuhn GA 4521GTH round rake only used 25 acres-showroom new;  JD 459 round baler, silage special, net wrap, only 5995 1 own-

er bales like new;  Enrossi BFS240H 3 pth 7’ bar mower-just new;  

 

PLANTING:  JD 1560 no till drill, dolly wheel, grass seeder , auger  fill, row markers, Digi-Star 400 acre meter;  JD 7200 6 RN no till corn planter, liquid 

fertilizer, Red Bull pop up 210 gal tank, JD 250 monitor;  Fastway 750 hi wheel sprayer, 60’ booms, foam , GPS, hyd up & down, (all the bells & whistles)-

Almost new;  Houle 5250 tank spreader, steerable axle,  4 wheel brakes – sharp;  JD 1610  12 tooth 3 pth chisel plow;  JD 12’ cultimulcher;  JD 315  15’ 

transport disc;  Brady 5630 6 row stalk chopper w/ windrow attachment;  3 sets wheel weights for 40 or 50 series;  3 pc set Agri Speed  hitch set. 

 

  

  Owner: 

              Jerry Weight 

              814-280-2116 
 

 

Live & online bidding 

Watch for pictures & descriptions 

 week of sale. 

TERMS:  Cash or  good PA check 

day of sale.  Out of state buyers 

must have current letter of credit 

guaranteeing funds.   

AUCTIONEERS NOTE 

All equipment is in excellent  condi-

tion, always shed kept, cleaned up 

after each use, the quality is second 

to none.  Not a lot of pieces but the 

quality is here.   
 

AY001971 


